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Abstract: The distributionof grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) at the southernedge of their North Americanrange includes 5 mountainpeninsulas
extendingfrom the contiguous northerndistribution. In several cases, these peninsulascross into the conterminousUnited States. The long-term
survivalof these populationsmay dependon the retentionof demographiclinks to the contiguousnortherndistribution.We investigatedwhethera
majortransportationcorridorfragmentsthe populationof grizzly bearsin the CentralRocky MountainEcosystem. Using non-invasivelyobtained
hair samples collected in 1996-99, we generated 15-locus microsatellitegenotypes for 220 bears, 120 to the north,98 to the south, and 2 on both
sides of the highway corridor. We used a populationassignmenttest with a relatedgenetic distance measureto determinethe amountof genderspecific connectivity between areas directly north and south of the highway corridor. We found evidence of 1 female and 3 male grizzly bears
moving across BC (BritishColumbia)Highway (Hwy) 3 using the populationassignmenttest, and we DNA-captured2 males on both sides of the
highway. Ouruse of individuallybased genetic measures,coupledwith a largesampleof bearsfrom 2 immediatelyadjacentpopulations,allowed us
to efficiently examine the ecological questionsof dispersaland fragmentationacross a potentialfracture. Ourdata suggests thatfemale movement
across the humantransportationcorridorhas been negligible and male movementhas been reducedfrom historiclevels.
Ursus 13:153-160 (2002)
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Habitatfragmentationandits extremerelative,population fragmentation,are serious threatsto species conservation (Caughley and Gunn 1996). Maintaining
populationconnectivityfor large,wide rangingcarnivores
is particularlychallengingin modem landscapes(Weaver
et al. 1996). Several factorsmake grizzly bearconservation difficult from a fragmentationperspective. Grizzly
bears requireregional-sized areas to thrive at a population level, have limited dispersal ability (McLellan and
Hovey 2001), andhave a mutuallyintolerantrelationship
with humans(McLellanet al. 1999);theircontractingdistributionin NorthAmericahas alreadyresultedin an uneven distribution (McLellan 1998). The limited
informationon grizzly beardispersalsuggeststhatfemale
and male adult home ranges often overlap that of their
mothers' (Blanchard and Knight 1991, McLellan and
Hovey 2001) and that the dispersal process often takes
severalyears (McLellanand Hovey 2001). Grizzly bear
dispersalacrosshuman-dominatedlandscapesis often associatedwith an elevated mortalityrisk because they are
attractedto human-associatedfood sources (Mace and
Waller1998, McLellanet al. 1999). Further,the distribution of grizzly bearsnearthe southernedge of theirNorth
Americanrangeis essentially a series of occupied peninsulas along mountainranges(McLellan 1998). Relict island populationshang from the tips of peninsulasin the
NorthCascadesof southernBritishColumbia(McLellan
1998) and the CabinetMountainsof Idaho and Montana
(Fig. 1; see also Kaswormet al. 2000). Less obvious is
the fragmentedisland populationin the southernSelkirk
Mountainsstraddlingthe Canada-U.S. border(M. Proc-

tor,unpublisheddata). As the humanpopulationexpands
in southernCanada,vehicle traffic along transportation
corridorsis increasingand adjacentland is being developed and settled (Apps 1997). Whetherhighways and
associatedhumansettlementsarefragmentinggrizzlybear

Fig. 1. Mapof North American grizzly bear distribution and
Rocky Mountainstudy area.
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populationsis an importantquestion.
is difficult,especiallyatlarge
Quantifyingfragmentation
and
scales.
spatial
temporal
Monitoringa largesampleof
bears using traditionalradiotelemetrymethods over the
scales necessary to investigate dispersal and population
fragmentationis impractical.However,moleculargenetic
techniquesoffer a solutionbecause it is relativelyeasy to
samplea large numberof bearsgenetically (Woodset al.
1999, Mowat and Strobeck2000) and because informative markersare being linked with new statisticaltechniques (Luikartand England 1999, Waserand Strobeck
1999)thatuse cumulativeindividualgenotypesto increase
power. In this paperwe apply broad-basedgenetic sampling and molecular techniques to quantify population
fragmentationof the centralRocky Mountainecosystem
in southeasternBritishColumbiaandsouthwesternAlberta
across the BC-Alberta Highway 3 corridor. We address
the following questions: Is the Highway 3 corridora barrier to both sexes, a barrierto a group of bears such as
females,opento reducedmovementsof all groupsof bears,
or open to significantmovementsof both sexes?

throughoutthe area. The driereasternslopes areforested
withlodgepolepine,Douglas-fir(Pseudotsugamenziesii),
aspen (Populustremuloides),and sub-alpinefir. Prairies
and extensive agriculturedominatedby cattle ranching
occur east of the foothills. Secondaryroadsare common
throughoutthe area,except in WatertonNationalParkin
extremesouthwesternAlberta.
Grizzlybearshavebeen huntedin the studyareain both
BC and Albertapriorto and since Europeansettlement.
Nonetheless, grizzly bear density in the FlatheadRiver
drainagesouth of Highway 3 is high (McLellan 1989a)
andis increasing(McLellan1989b,Hovey andMcLellan
1996). A high density of bears is also suspected in the
upperElk River northof Highway 3 (B. Warkentin,BC
Ministryof Environment,Cranbrook,BC, Canada,personal communication,2001; Boulanger2001). We define the portionof the study area northof Highway 3 to
be Rockies North (RN) and the portion to the south
Rockies South (RS).

STUDYAREA
Our study area was the width of the Rocky Mountains
in southeasternBritishColumbiaandsouthwesternAlberta
from the Canada-U.S. border (49? N) north to the head-

watersof the Elk River (50030'N; Fig. 1, 2). The eastern
boundarywas the Rocky Mountainfoothills in Alberta;
the western boundarywas the Rocky MountainTrench
andBull River. Thecommunitiesof Blairmore,Crowsnest
Pass, Sparwood,andFerniepunctuatethe Highway3 corridor as it crosses the study area from east to west for
approximately100 km. Ruralenclaves are found along
this corridor,but they do not constitute continuous human development (Apps 1997). Highway 3 evolved
slowly from the early 1900s and was paved in the 1960s.
In the last 20 yearsvehicle use has increased10-fold,with
average summertraffic volumes on the highway during
1998 and 1999 reaching7,000 cars/day(BC Ministryof
Transportation,Cranbrook,BC, Canada).
Highway 3 is paralleledby the CrowsnestRiver to the
east andthe Elk Riverto the west of Sparwood.The study
area is mountainous;Crowsnest Pass is at 1500 m and
peaks rise to 2800 m. The western slopes of the ContinentalDivide captureabundantmoisture,yielding a wet,
productiveecosystem. Forests dominatethe study area
consistingof lodgepolepine (Pinuscontorta),larch(Larix
occidentalis), spruce(Picea engelmanniiand P. glauca),
sub-alpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), and whitebark pine
(Pinus albicaulis). Avalanchepaths,alpinemeadows,riparianareas, logging blocks, and old burs are common
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Fig. 2. Grizzly bear capture map in the adjacent populations
north and south of BC-Alberta Highway 3 in the Rocky
Mountains of southern Canada. RN indicates the Rockies
North portion of the study area north of the Highway 3
corridor and RS indicates the Rockies South area south of
the Highway 3 corridor. Gray dots are hair-capture locations.
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METHODS
GeneticSamples
We obtainedgenetic samplesof grizzly bearsover several years. In 1996 and 1997, 3 DNA-based grizzly bear
population surveys were conducted by the BC government and by Mowat and Strobeck(2000). We acquired
samplesfromthese projectsas well as samplesfrombears
capturedfor telemetryresearchin theFlatheadRiverdrainage. To obtainDNA frombearswith a higherpotentialof
crossingHighway3, in 1999 we sampledwhatwe judged
was the best available bear habitatwithin 25 km north
and south of Highway 3.

FieldData
DNA survey samples were collected using methodsof
Woods et al. (1999) and Mowat and Strobeck(2000). A
sampling station consisted of 1 strand of barbed wire
stapled to several trees about 50 cm above the ground
with a lure of rottenmeat scrapsandfish oil hungout of a
bear's reach in the center. As bears investigated scent
lures,they left a hairsampleon the barbedwire. Samples
were collected using a combinationof helicopterand vehicle access.

Procedures
Laboratory
DNA from the grizzly bearpopulationsurveyswas extractedfrom the hair samples using the Chelex protocol
(Walsh et al. 1991) and was then used to identify individualswith 6 microsatelliteloci. All samplesfromidentified individuals were re-extracted using QIAamp
columns(Qiagen,Mississauga,Ontario,Canada)from 10
guardhairs,when available. We switched to QIAampto
improvethe quantityandqualityof extractedDNA based
on the resultsof a small test trial(unpublisheddata). We
discarded samples with less than 5 hairs to reduce
genotyping errors such as allelic dropoutand non-specific bandsassociatedwith using sampleswith low quantities of DNA (Gagneuxet al. 1997, Goossens et al. 1998,
Taberletet al. 1999). We expandedthe original 6 locus
microsatellitegenotypesto 15 loci for all individualbears
previously identifiedduringthe populationsurveys. All
15 loci wereused for newly capturedbearsin 1999. Markers used were those previouslydevelopedby Ostranderet
al. (1993), Taberletet al. (1997), andPaetkauet al. (1998a).
Specifically, we used G1A, G1OB,G1OC,G1D, G1OH,
G1OJ,G1OL,G1OM,GO1P,G1OU,G1OX,MU50, MU59,
CXX20, and CXX110. Two of Ostranderet al.'s (1993)
markers,CXX20 and CXX110, were designed for canids
and worked poorly on ursid hair-derivedDNA. Therefore, we redesignedthem by sequencingthem in grizzly
bearDNA and moved them into bearsequence (Table 1).
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Table1. New primersequences used for loci CXX20and
forgrizzlybearDNAfora studyinAlbertaandBritish
CXX110
Columbia,Canada,1996-97.
Loci
CXX20
3' primer
5' primer
CXX 10
3'primer
5' primer

Sequence
TGAATAGTCCTCTGCGGTCA
CCCATTTACTGGAGTrCTTCCTFAM
to 5' primer)
(dyeattached
GCATCCAAGTAAATCAAGA
AATCTAAGCCAATATTCTCC HEX
to 5' primer)
(dyeattached

Specific PCR conditionsare availableuponrequestfrom
the senior author.
Genotypesweredeterminedon an AppliedBiosystems'
377 automatedsequencer and scored with the help of
Genotyper software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
California,USA). All genotypes were visually doublechecked on the original electrophoresisgels for authenticity. All genotypeswith a single mismatchat the original
6 loci were scrutinizedfor potentialerrorsand rerunfor
verification as were any genotypes representedby only
one hair sample. Ourultimatesingle-mismatchrate was
comparedto 2 referencedatasets built from 148 and 119
individuals(Paetkauet al. 1998b). We chose these reference datasetsbecausethebearswerecapturedandhandled
by field researchersand genotyped from tissue-derived
DNA, and thus had a low amplification error rate (D.
Nelson B.C., perPaetkau,WildlifeGeneticsInternational,
sonal communication,2000).
We distinguishedgrizzly bear from black bear (Ursus
americanus)hair samples using a consistent deletion in
grizzly bearmitochondrialDNA (mtDNA), as described
in Woods et al. (1999). Sex was determinedin one of 2
ways. On individualsidentifiedbefore 1997, we used the
SRY-ZFX/ZFY system as described in Woods et al.
(1999) andTaberletet al. (1993). Due to an extrabandin
occasionalfemale samplesusing the SRY-ZFX/ZFYsystem (unpublisheddata),in 1997 we switchedto alleles at
the amelogeninlocus (Ennisand Gallagher1994), which
we analyzed with a positive and negative control to detect contamination.We identifiedindividualsstatistically
using 6 loci and a Pib statisticdescribedin Woods et al.
(1999). Ourthresholdfor acceptanceof a new individual
was a Psib< 0.05 differentiatingone individualfrom the
genotype of a potentialfull sibling.

Analysis
We tested all 15 loci for conformance to HardyWeinberg(H-W)assumptionsof randommatingusingthe
probabilitytest within GENEPOP 3. d (Raymond and
Rousset 1995). Any locus within each populationthat
failed the H-W test was tested for a deficit of heterozy-
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gotes using a global test (Rousset and Raymond 1995).
All loci in both populationswere tested for linkage disequilibriumusing a probabilitytest (Garier-Gere and
Dillman 1992). Critical values for these tests were adjusted for the experiment-wiseerrorrateusing the DunnSidak method(Sokal and Rohlf 1995). These tests were
performedwithinGENEPOP3.1d (RaymondandRousset
1995). To establishthatthese 2 local populationsof bears
were not one homogeneous unit, the allele frequencies
were tested for heterogeneityusing the log-likelihood Gtest (Sokal andRohlf 1995). Unbiasedestimatesof mean
expectedheterozygosity(HE)were calculatedas an index
to relativegeneticvariability(Nei andRoychoudury1974).

PopulationAssignmentTestand Genetic
DistanceMeasures
The populationassignmenttest (Paetkauet al. 1995,
Waserand Strobeck1999) uses individualgenotypesand
allele frequenciesfromcompetingpopulations.The likelihood of assigning a bearto a populationis the cumulative probabilityof occurrenceof 30 alleles in this instance
(15 loci/bearand 2 alleles/locus). Each bear is assigned
to the populationwith the highest probabilityof assignment. To establishhow manycross-assignedindividuals
were realmigrantsandhow manywere cross-assignedby
chance(statisticalmigrants),we randomlygenerated1,000
datasetsusingthe observedallelefrequenciesof eachlocal
population.If>50 randomizeddatasets outof 1,000 (5%)
resultedin more cross-assignmentsthan we observed in
the real data, we concluded that the observed cross-assignmentratecould be explainedby chance. Conversely,
if we foundfewer than50 datasets resultedin morecrossassignmentsthanwe observedin our data,we concluded
thatthe observednumberof cross-assignmentscould not
be explainedby chance alone. In this situationwe concluded that some of the cross-assignmentswere real migrants. We thenused a thresholdof a log-likelihoodratio
(LR) value >3.0 to distinguishbetweenindividualscrossassignedby chance and likely migrants. A likelihoodratio of 3.0 canbe interpretedas anindividualhavinga 1,000
times higherprobabilityof being cross-assignedto one of
the two competingpopulations,in this case, the population acrossHighway3. Because choosing a thresholdfor
migrantstatus is somewhat arbitrary,we also explored
the consequences of using a lower thresholdof a LR >
2.0, or a 100 times probabilityof being cross assigned.
We used a genetic distancemeasure,DL (log ratiodistance,Paetkauet al. 1997), to quantifythe genetic separation between populations. We also reportFst,a measure
of genetic differentiation(Weir and Cockerham 1984,
HartlandClark 1997).

RESULTS
TestsforEquilibrium
Our sample consisted of 220 grizzly bears: 120 to the
north(58 males, 57 females, and 5 unknown),98 to the
south(54 males, 37 females,and7 unknown),and2 males
capturedon both sides of the Highway3 corridor(Fig. 2).
All loci conformedto the assumptionof randommating
as testedby theHardy-Weinberg
heterozygotedeficitprobof null alleles. We
no
evidence
also
providing
abilitytest,
found that 5 of the 210 tests for nonrandomassociation
(linkage disequilibrium)had P values smaller than the
Dunn-Sidakexperiment-wiseerrorcorrection(Sokal and
Rohlf 1995), but none were found to have a significant
result in both populations. Migrationin and out of both
mayexplainthehigherthanexpectedlinksub-populations
age disequilibriumrejectionrate (HartlandClark 1997).
In this paperwe demonstratelimited migrationbetween
the 2 sub-populations,and both geographic areas have
extensive boundariesopen to bear movements. In particular, the Rockies North has a long continuous open
boundarywith excellent grizzly bearhabitatto the west.
The Rockies South has an open boundarywith bears to
the southwithinthe U.S. Paetkauet al. (1997) tested 8 of
the loci used herefor physicallinkageusingpedigreedata
and found no evidence for linkage. We suggest that migrationmay be causing our slight linkage signal, and we
assume loci are otherwiseoperatingindependently.
Whentestedfor geneticheterogeneity,the 2 local populations, Rockies South and Rockies North, had significantlydifferentallelefrequencies(P < 0.0005), supporting
the hypothesis that these areas were acting as separate
breedingunits and were suitablefor comparison. Mean
expected heterozygositywas 66% for both the RN and
RS, and observedheterozygositywas 66%. The genetic
distance,DLR,between RS and RN populationswas 3.04
and the Ft was 0.034.

PopulationAssignmentTest
Using the populationassignmenttest, 16 individuals
capturedin RS were assigned to RN (acrossHighway 3)
and 13 individualscapturedin RN were assigned to RS
(Fig. 3). Fromour randomizationtest, 0 of 1,000 results
had an equal or greaternumberof cross-assignmentsin
both directions, suggesting that chance alone could not
explain our observed cross-assignmentrate. Therefore,
some fractionof the cross-assignedindividualsprobably
were truemigrants.
We found 4 cross-assignments(Table2), 1 female and
3 males, which met the criterionof LR >3.0 (Fig. 3). All
3 of these males were killed, eitherby legal huntingor in
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Fig.3. Populationassignmentof grizzlybears in the Rocky
Mountainsnorth(RN)and south (RS)of BritishColumbiaAlbertaHighway3 in southernCanadabased on cumulative
probabilityof occurrenceof 30 alleles. Cross-assignments
across Highway3 that have a likelihodratio >3.0 (likely
migrants)are labeledwithIDnumberand sex. Dottedlines
representlikelihoodratio= 3.0.
Table 2. Likely grizzly bear migrants across British
Columbia-AlbertaHighway 3 based on hair samples
capturedin 1996-97(Capturesacross Highway3) andbased
on cumulative probabilityof occurrence of 30 alleles
(assignmenttest). Cross-ssigned bears had a likelihood
ratio LR= 3.0.

Total
identified
Capturesacross Highway 3
Assignment test

n
220
220

Migrants
Female
Male
0
2
1
3

problemwildlife events. When we lowered the migrant
threshold(LR) to 2.0, we found 1 extra male that could
be considereda potentialmigrant.

DISCUSSION
Naturalhabitatfragmentationis common for some species (Buskirk and Ruggerio 1994, Paetkau et al. 1999,
Castella et al. 2000). Demonstrating fragmentationis
thereforeaccompaniedby the needto differentiatebetween
naturaland anthropogenicfragmentation. This differentiationcan be difficult to measurebecause historic levels
of connectivityaretypically unknown. In our study area,
it is unknownwhat proportionof the identified fragmentationwas caused by humanpresence along the Highway
3 corridorand what proportionwas due to the Crowsnest
and Elk rivers and wide valley in an otherwise continuous mountainoushabitat.
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However, comparisonswith similar areasthat lack the
human use associated with the Highway 3 corridormay
help differentiatethe cause of the apparentfragmentation.
The FlatheadRiver drainsa wide but unsettled drainage
(McLellan 1989a), approximately 50 km south of the
Highway 3 corridor. In the FlatheadRiver drainage,the
genetic distance (DLR)between bears from opposite sides
of the river is 0.15 (Fst= 0.0019; Proctorand McLellan,
unpublisheddata), much lower than the 3.04 (Fs 0.034)
found across the Highway 3 corridor. Because the Flathead system is ecologically similarto the Highway 3 corridorarea,yet has no majorroad or humandevelopment,
the comparison suggests that the level of fragmentation
noted along Highway 3 is due to the historic and present
humanactivity and not the geographyof the area.
We found little evidence of female movement across
the Highway 3 corridor. Unfortunately,age cannot be
determinedfrom DNA, so the age of the female migrant
in our sample is unknown. Because bears can live >20
years, the female migrant could have crossed the highway anytimein the last 20-25 years. Although we do not
know if the Highway 3 corridoris a complete fracturefor
females, the low level of female movementmay be insufficient to functionallyconnect the two sides.
We found greaterevidence of male movement across
the Highway 3 corridorthan we did for females. However, the relatively high genetic distance across such a
short geographicdistance suggests a reductionfrom historic levels of gene flow. Although genetic distance is
relatedto migrationand mutationrates,populationsizes,
genetic drift, and time (Hartl and Clark 1997), an exact
relationshipbetweengenetic distanceandmovementrates
has not been established. However,progresson this topic
has been made. Paetkauet al. (1999) reportfrom field
observationsand extensive radiotrackingthatpopulation
pairs with a DLR> 3.5 (Ft = 0.05) had no observed interpopulation migrants. This indicates that a threshold of
genetic distance may exist above which migrationis extremelylimitedor non-existent.The DR values in Paetkau
et al.'s (1999) polar bear (Ursus maritimus)population
pairsrangedfrom0 to 7.8 (Fst= 0.002-0.11). These polar
bear populationsmight be approximatelyat equilibrium
between mutation,migration,and genetic drift,and natural fracturesare responsible for the observed population
structure(Paetkauet al. 1999). In contrast,the southern
Rocky Mountain system is unlikely in equilibrium,and
the genetic distance of 3.04 is mediatedby an anthropogenic populationfracture. If migrationbetween these 2
sub-populations is decreasing, then the measured DLR
should be increasing. Waits et al. (2000) found DLRvalues of 5.5 and 5.8 (Fst= 0.076 and 0.074) between 2 pairs
of adjacentsub-populationsin Scandinaviathat also had
few male migrants. Swenson et al. (1995) reportedthat
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these sub-populationsexperienceda bottleneck65 years
ago of approximately35 individualseach, but they are
now expandingin numberand distribution(Swenson et
al. 1998). Stronggenetic driftduringthis bottleneckmay
explainthe high DL values betweenthese sub-population
pairs that are now probablybeing reduced throughincreasedmigration.
In northernNorthAmerica,the genetic distanceof grizzly bear populationsis correlatedwith geographic distance (Paetkau et al. 1997). Compared to northern,
connected grizzly bear populations, the equivalent DL
value measuredacrossHighway3 wouldrepresentan 800
km geographicseparation,furthersuggestingthatfactors
other than geographic distance are likely affecting the
connectivityof bearsin our study area.
The mechanismcausingthe Highway 3 corridorto disruptbearmovementis likely a combinationof bearsavoiding areaswith high levels of humanactivity (Mattsonet
al. 1987)andhighlevels of mortalityin the corridor(Mace
and Waller 1999, McLellan et al. 1999). Fourteenpercent of the sampledbearsin this studywere obtainedfrom
compulsoryinspectionof hunterkills or problemwildlife
mortalities. However 50% of our migrantswere hunter
kill or problem wildlife mortalities. This suggests that
dispersing bears may be at greaterrisk of mortalityby
humansand thathuman-causedmortalityplays a role in
connectivity. Fifty-five grizzlies were translocatedout of
the ecosystem or destroyedby conservationofficers between 1990-2000 from the BC portionof the study area
(B. Warkentin,personalcommunication,2001). In addition, 120 bearshave been legally harvestedwithinthe BC
portionof our study area. This legal kill may also affect
movement across the corridorif dispersalrates are density dependent(Swensonet al. 1998,McLellanandHovey
2001).

Limitations
It is importantto note several limitationsin our methods and data. Determiningexact individualsas migrants
using the assignmenttest is challenging. The difficulty
lies in distinguishingreal migrantsfrom those cross-assigned by chance. Although we offer our likelihood
thresholdof 3.0 as a reasonableapproach,we hope to
improveourabilityto delineateindividualmigrantsin the
future. When the likelihood thresholdis lowered to 2.0,
one more potentialmale migrantis detected,which does
not alterthe ecological story.
Ourmethodshave rarelybeenused to investigatepopulation fragmentationwith such a relativelyhigh percentage of the populationsampled(Comuetet al. 1999, Waser
and Strobeck1999). We believe thatthese methodsoffer
promisein investigatingimmigrationbetweenpopulations

i

in recently disturbedsystems with minimal genetic differentiationat ecologically relevanttime scales. Traditionalpopulationgenetic measuresof migrationbetween
populationshave rarelyused individuallyspecific data,
nor have they answeredindividuallyspecific questions;
therefore,they havebeen criticizedby ecologists andconservationbiologists (Ims andYoccoz 1997, Steinbergand
Jordan1997, Whitlock and McCauley 1999). New molecularbased statisticsbeing developedoffer hope of exploring what has traditionallybeen a vexing question
(Comuet et al. 1999, Luikartand England 1999, Waser
and Strobeck 1999).

IMPLICATIONS
Fragmentationmay be a significant issue when it results in the isolation of a small population(Soule 1987).
We believe that populationfragmentationcoupled with
excessive humanrelatedmortalityand habitatdegradation is a threatto grizzly bearpopulationsat the southern
edge of theirNorthAmericandistribution.The peninsular shapeof theirdistributionmakespopulationisolation
a predictableresultof fragmentationin our study areaas
well as otherareas,suchas the SelkirkMountainsof southernCanadawith an isolateda populationof approximately
100 bears (M. Proctorunpublisheddata).
At this time, there appearsto be some fractionof historic levels of male bearmovementand very little if any
female movement across the Highway 3 corridorin the
Rocky Mountains. Continueddevelopmentmay further
decrease bear movements across this fracture. We recommendthe establishmentof linkage zones thatconnect
the best availablegrizzly bearhabitatat severallocations
across the corridoras suggestedby Apps (1997). These
zones would offer potentialbenefits to other species as
well.
Fragmentationis a realityin ourmodem landscapeand
it is impossible to completely alleviate. Ourgoal should
be to maintainfemale and male connectivity to a level
where long-termpersistenceof populationsis not threatened. Establishingthe thresholdsmediatingfragmentation and influencinghumandevelopmentpatternsis our
challenge. It would be valuableto understandfemale dispersalandfragmentationsufficientlyto predictwhatlevel
andcombinationof humandevelopment,settlement,and
vehicle trafficwould cut off movementbetweenadjacent
areas. This informationwould be useful in guidinglanduse policy to avoid increasedfragmentation.At this time
it is difficultto concludewhatcombinationof humanand
naturalfactors precludesfemale dispersal. We hope to
gain insight into this question in the future as our fragmentationanalysiscontinues.

BEARPOPULATION
GRIZZLY
FRAGMENTATION
* Proctor et al.
populations.Journalof Heredity83:239.
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